INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Āyurveda, a science which is based on the "*Pancamahābhūta*" and "*Tridoṣa*" theories, is as much applicable to plants and animals as it is to human beings. While the use of Βyurveda for mankind is increasing in popularity, especially in the recent times, its use for animals and plants is not yet popular and widespread. The branches, respectively known as M*ṛ*gāyurveda and *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, however, have been in practice in ancient times.

*Vṛkṣāyurveda* is that branch of science which deals with growing healthy plants to obtain desired fruits, flowers, grains, etc., from them.\[[@ref1]\] In general, the term is used to denote knowledge of plant life, in all aspects.\[[@ref2]\] Ever since farming has been practiced by man, plant characters such as healthy, disease free, vigorous and phenotypically superior seedlings, with no physical damage and having good viability, have been the basis of agriculture. Toward this end, various practices have been incorporated into the process of selection of mother plants and diaspore, storage of diaspore, treatment of land and diaspore, before sowing, and also after sowing. All these practices, over time, have led to standard propagation protocols being developed. From time to time these protocols have been improved, based on aspects such as the ability to produce better crops (both with respect to quantity and quality), early maturity, increase in vigor of seedlings, their ability to withstand the shock of transplantation, disease and pest resistance, enhancing the viability of seeds and breaking dormancy, by adopting inputs from newer technologies. Post World War II, traditional practices have been more or less replaced by so-called modern techniques, which are dependent on chemicals for disease free and vigorous plants.

Conventional nursery techniques adopt chemical inputs at various stages, such as storage, preparation of mother beds, increase in germination percentage, better growth, disease and pest control, better yield, etc., for the production of seedlings.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] However, none of these methodologies apply traditional techniques for seedling production. Today, it is becoming evident that whereas chemical inputs show dramatic short-term benefits, in the longer run they adversely impact the soil, water and perhaps the nutritional quality of the plants.\[[@ref20]\] Thus, it is evident that there is great scope to integrate traditional practices for better productivity of quality planting materials.

The present paper looks at the current status of research and recent trends in the field of *Vṛkṣāyurveda* related to organic production of nursery seedlings based on intensive literature survey. It also gives an overview of the different processes documented in the ancient texts for growing plants.

EVOLUTION OF *VṚKṢĀYURVEDA* LITERATURE {#sec1-2}
======================================

A review of literature from various sources, including books and journals in the libraries at the Institute of Trans-disciplinary Health Science and Technology, Bangalore, Center for Indian Knowledge Systems (CIKS), Chennai and Kerala Forest Research Institute, Thrissur and personal collection of published literature from various sources, was carried out. It was observed that the earliest work giving details related to this topic was the *Ṛgveda*, which was presumably brought out between BCE 1500 and BCE 1200.\[[@ref21]\] With regard to publications pertaining to *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, it was observed that although the term "*Vṛkṣāyurveda*" was mentioned for the first time in Kautilya\'s Arthaśāstra, details regarding use of plants or plant parts as medicine, their properties, their morphological descriptions, etc., have been mentioned in ancient texts such as the *Ṛgveda*, Atharvaveda, Caraka Sa*ṃ*hitā and Suśruta Sa*ṃ*hitā, Mahābhārata, etc.\[[@ref1]\] Later texts like Bruhat *Saṃhitā* and Agnipurāṇa had separate chapters dedicated to *Vṛkṣāyurveda*. Treatises such as K*ṛṣ*i-Parāśara, Kaśyapīyak*ṛṣ*isūkti, Mānasollāsa, *Vṛkṣāyurveda* and Lokopakāra were dedicated to the art of growing plants for use and pleasure. From the early 18^th^ century to the mid-20^th^ century not many works relating to traditional plant science were written. Following this, when the benefits of traditional agricultural practices were rediscovered, there appeared a spurt in the number of publications pertaining to *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, which were mainly English translations. Some of the recent publications such as Testing and Validation of Indigenous Knowledge -- the COMPAS experience from Southern India,\[[@ref22]\] Use of Animal Products in Traditional Agriculture,\[[@ref23]\] Knowledge and Belief Systems in the Indian subcontinent,\[[@ref24]\] Modern Dilemmas and Traditional Insights,\[[@ref25]\] Ancient and Medieval History of Indian Agriculture,\[[@ref26]\] Agricultural Heritage of India,\[[@ref27]\] Bridging gap between Ancient and Modern Technologies to Increase Agricultural Productivity,\[[@ref28]\] A Textbook on Ancient History of Indian Agriculture\[[@ref29]\] and a chapter "Agriculture" in the book A Concise History of Science in India\[[@ref30]\] as well as articles such as organic production of medicinal, aromatic and dye-yielding plants (an ecoport)\[[@ref31]\] have attempted to understand traditional systems of agriculture and their applicability in modern times. The Inventory of Indigenous Technical Knowledge in Agriculture (Documents 1-5) documents the indigenous traditional knowledge of India in agriculture.\[[@ref32]\]

Although the earlier literary works were in Sanskrit, Pali, Tamil, Malayalam, Kannada, etc., the later works were translations of the earlier texts. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} gives a summary of progress through history on the interest shown in *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, evident through the number of publications on this topic.
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A survey of local farmers' practices was also done by conducting interviews with organic farmers practicing traditional agriculture. These visits helped to obtain first-hand information on the methodologies followed by them for storage, pretreatment, and nutrition and pest/disease management. Procedures for preparation of various decoctions were also referred. Furthermore, newsletters like honey bee, which documents traditional farmers' practices, were reviewed.

INFORMATION RELATING TO VARIOUS FACETS OF *VṚKṢĀYURVEDA* IN PAST LITERATURE {#sec1-3}
===========================================================================

From the review of literary works, it is clear that methodologies involving simple as well as complicated procedures were being practiced by the farmers in the ancient times. Topics such as origin of life, ecology, distribution of forests, morphology of plants, histology and physiology, natural indicators for ground water, construction of water reservoirs, classification of plants, types of soils, procedures to be followed for collection and storage of seeds, sowing procedures, right season/best days for sowing, rituals to be followed during sowing/planting, pretreatment of seeds to ensure good germination, treatment for quick sprouting, preparation of bed, pit, etc., before sowing; plant distances for different types of plants, watering regimen, general nourishment processes to be followed and special nourishment procedures for fruiting and flowering plants, vegetative propagation process, types of ailments, treatments for diseases and pests, methods to produce specialized plants (horticultural wonders), methods to produce trees with beautiful flowers and tasty fruits, methods to produce trees bearing seedless fruits, Indian agricultural implements etc., have been dealt with in detail in these texts.\[[@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38]\] More recent publications have looked at the effect of *paρcagavya* and *kuṇapajala* on plant growth.\[[@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43]\]

With respect to storage and pretreatment of diaspore and nutrition of seedlings, the following observations were made:

Diaspore is any agent that is used in dispersal of the species from which a new individual may develop. In most of the higher plants, seeds are these agents; vegetative parts such as leaf, stem, and root may also function as diaspore in many species.

STORAGE OF DIASPORE {#sec1-4}
===================

Many simple as well as complicated procedures have been described in these texts \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref23][@ref34][@ref37][@ref38][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47]\] Use of powders of *Solanum indicum*, *Sesamum indicum*, *Embelia ribes* and *Brassica juncea*, milk, ghee^\#^ and cow dung has been mentioned in almost all the texts for protection during storage. Use of sunlight for drying the seeds was another common feature in all the texts. Mention has also been made of the importance of collecting seeds from naturally ripened or mature fruits. Texts like K*ṛṣ*i-Parāśara have stated the importance of the right season for collection of seeds and also removing impurities such as chaff and adulterant seeds. This text also says that seeds have to be kept away from damaging agents such as leftover food, animals, fire, lamp, buttermilk, salt, etc., and also from a woman who has just given birth, a menstruating woman and a barren woman.

###### 

Summary of procedures for storage treatment mentioned in some important *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts

![](ASL-33-60-g002)

^\#^ The term "ghee" and "clarified butter" are used to denote ghee in the various *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts. In the present paper \"ghee\" has been used to represent both these terms.

PRETREATMENT OF DIASPORE {#sec1-5}
========================

Methods for pretreatment of seed and vegetative propagules have also been detailed in the texts \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref35][@ref37][@ref38][@ref44][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48]\] These include smearing with ash of *Sesamum indicum* and *Solanum indicum*, smearing with *Alangium salviifolium* oil, fumigating with fat of some animal, *Solanum indicum* seeds, *E. ribes*, ghee or turmeric, soaking in water mixed with fat, marrow or meat of animals and treatment with meat. As with treatments for storage, pretreatments for good germination also make use of cow dung and milk of cow, sheep, goat, etc., and include smearing or rubbing the seeds (with cow dung) and sprinkling or soaking the seeds (in milk).

###### 

Summary of procedures for pretreatment mentioned in some important *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts

![](ASL-33-60-g003)

Surapāla\'s *Vṛkṣāyurveda* also classifies seeds as those that need to be treated when "wet" and "dry." These probably correspond to recalcitrant and orthodox seeds, respectively, where the former cannot be dried and stored, while the latter can.

Pretreatments for vegetative propagules have also been described in the texts. Anointing the stem cuttings or whole plants with cow dung, ghee, *Sesamum indicum*, *E. ribes* or honey are some of the treatments. Furthermore, type of cutting and ideal season for planting the cuttings has been clearly stated.

In addition to pretreatments applicable to all seeds in general, treatments specific to specific plants also have been described. For example, Kaśyapīyak*ṛṣ*isūkti (a treatise on agriculture by Kashyapa) translated by Ayachit describes a process for quick sprouting of seeds of *Punica granatum*.\[[@ref45]\] The treatment consists of "watering the seeds with blood of cock, drying in the sun, followed by fumigation and watering with animal fat".

Many of these treatments have been developed such that the procedures are combinations for good storability as well as good sprouting. Surapāla\'s *Vṛkṣāyurveda*: Excerpt from Sārangadhāra Saṃhitā and *Vṛkṣāyurveda*-Indian Plant Science have described a process for good storability and sprouting, which is as follows:\[[@ref44][@ref46][@ref47]\]

"Seeds to be sprinkled with milk, smeared with cow dung, dried, smeared profusely with Vi*ḍ*a*ṅ*ga and honey. Such seeds definitely sprout."

Similar treatments for good storability, germination and vigor have been explained in other texts such as Surapāla\'s *Vṛkṣāyurveda*-The Science of Plant Life,\[[@ref44]\] *Vṛkṣāyurveda*-excerpt from Sāraṅgadhāra-Saṃhitā,\[[@ref46]\] Plant propagation techniques in *Vṛkṣāyurveda*,\[[@ref37]\] Use of animal products in traditional agriculture - A pilot project in Southern India.\[[@ref23]\]

NUTRITION OF SEEDLINGS {#sec1-6}
======================

Use of meat of animals and fish, dung of animals, milk and ghee for nutrition is a common feature in most of the texts \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref23][@ref35][@ref38][@ref44][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48]\] Use of plant parts of species such as *B. juncea*, *Sesamum* indicum and *A. salviifolium* for nutrition has also been mentioned. In addition to general nutrition treatments, specific treatments for specific plants have also been detailed in all the texts.

###### 

Summary of procedures for nutrition treatment mentioned in some important *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts
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Viśvavallabha, Surapāla\'s *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, *Vṛkṣāyurveda*: Excerpt from Sāra*ṅ*gadhāra-Sa*ṃ*hitā and *Vṛkṣāyurveda*-Indian Plant Science have detailed the process of preparation of a special formulation called "*Kuṇapajala*".\[[@ref35][@ref44][@ref46][@ref47]\] This is prepared from meat, black gram, milk, ghee, and other ingredients and is a highly nutritious formulation, which can be applied to all plants. The method of preparation of *kuṇapajala* as mentioned in these texts is as follows:

"Boil flesh, fat and marrow of goat, sheep, fish, deer, rhinoceros, etc., with water in a pot. To this, milk and water are added, followed by sesame oil cake, black gram, honey and ghee. To this sufficient quantity of husk is added. The pot is then kept in a warm place for a fortnight to ferment. The liquid manure obtained is '*kuṇapa*' and is highly nutritious."

It has also been mentioned in these publications that for preparation of *kuṇapajala*, there is no strict measure of the ingredients to be used. They can be taken as per availability. In more recent times, experiments have been conducted to test the efficacy of *kuṇapajala* and have been found to be effective.\[[@ref41]\]

In addition to information from published literature, interviews with farmers have revealed the use of another formulation for nutrition, known as "*pañcagavyam*." The main ingredients of this formulation are milk, curd, ghee, dung and urine of cow, and hence the name "*pañcagavyam*," meaning prepared from five ingredients obtained from cow. Although, traditionally, this formulation was prepared using the five products mentioned above, modified *pañcagavyam* is prepared, using some additional ingredients. The ingredients \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] used for this preparation and the methodology for its preparation are described in Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The *pañcagavyam* \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] thus prepared has a shelf life of 3 months. A 3% solution prepared by adding water to the modified *pañcagavyam* can be used once in 15 days for best results.

![Ingredients for preparation of pancagavyam](ASL-33-60-g005){#F2}

###### 

Ingredients required for preparing modified *Pañcagavyam*^‡^ (to be used for 1 acre)
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###### 

Method of preparation of Panchagavyam^‡^
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![Pancagavyam](ASL-33-60-g008){#F3}

Some recent studies have shown the benefits of certain formulations such as *pañcagavyam* and *kuṇapajala* on the growth of plants.\[[@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43]\] However, such studies are very few and not exhaustive. Moreover, utility of the other procedures mentioned in the *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts have neither been popularized nor studied. The use of *pañcagavyam*, *kuṇapajala* and other procedures mentioned in the various texts can be studied further for efficacy and if found to be suitable can be adopted for the various steps involved in development of organic nursery protocol for medicinal plants. A majority of the raw materials used in these procedures are by-products obtained from other activities and are easily available around us. The procedures are easy and economical too, which is an added advantage. However, a few preparations are mentioned in the *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts, which make use of raw materials such as meat and other products of deer, wild boar and other animals. In the present context, it might not be possible to use many of these raw materials due to legal issues. Studies can be initiated that can focus on viable alternatives to these, but having the same efficacy.

From the review, it was also observed that major centers carrying out *Vṛkṣāyurveda*-related work are few; some of them are CIKS, Chennai; Asian Agri-History Foundation (AAHF), Secunderabad and National Institute of *Vṛkṣāyurveda*, Jhansi. Prof. Nene and his group (the AAHF) are promoting *Vṛkṣāyurveda* in a big way. A dedicated journal on the subject is published by his center at Secunderabad. CIKS, Chennai is involved in promoting organic farming and works along with farmers belonging to various villages in Tamil Nadu. They are also involved in testing and validation of indigenous knowledge of agriculture by rapid assessment of traditional agricultural practices. As a result of their experiments, as well as that of Indian Council of Agricultural Research, it has been able to prove, using modern research procedures, beyond doubt that much of this traditional knowledge is valid. Many indigenous techniques and procedures applicable in traditional agriculture have been developed by the CIKS. The National Institute of *Vṛkṣāyurveda* in Jhansi has only initiated some work in this area, and no regular publications are brought out by them as yet.

The review of literature, including those dealing with conventional nursery technology, has also revealed that nursery protocols for many of the herbaceous medicinal plants have been developed. Propagation protocols for many tree species, especially those that yield timber, have also been developed. However, there is a gap in the understanding of organic propagation methodology to be followed for many of the species yielding non-timber forest products, especially medicinal plants. Development of nursery and plantation protocols for these perennial medicinal plant species will not only increase the availability of raw drugs for the herbal industry, but also help in decreasing pressure on natural resources.

A perusal of the above also reveals that most publications are dealing with minimal aspects of plant growth and a monographic treatise is generally lacking.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-7}
==========

Although the use of chemical inputs in various stages of nursery growth result in visibly more robust plants, their negative impact on nutritional quality of plants as well as the environment is becoming evident with time. The ancient texts, in addition to other plant related aspects, also detail methodologies to be followed for production of nursery seedlings. These traditional methods used by our farmers, unlike chemical dependent techniques, will certainly have no adverse effect on the environment as they are prepared from naturally available raw materials which are biodegradable. Moreover, these raw materials are both locally available and also economical. Their use in the present times has been minimal due to lack of modern scientific evidence of their efficiency and activity. Greater incorporation of suitable traditional techniques during development of nursery protocol, along with currently available practices, will definitely result in production of quality planting material better suited for large scale plantation programs.

Many of the raw materials listed in the *Vṛkṣāyurveda* texts, such as flesh and bone of animals, husk, oil cakes, dung and urine of cattle, etc., are waste products and reutilization and recycling of these products will also result in their effective waste management.

In addition to development of nursery technology for the perennial medicinal plants, it will also enhance health and livelihood security of the communities involved as well as the health of the environment.
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